
OR J. C. MANN
the well known Eyesight ¦po¬
ol alist and optician will be at
K. Stamps & Son, Jewelers. Lou-
l»burg, N. C., every first Thurs¬
day In each month. Headache re¬
lieved when caused by eye-strain.
Office equipped with the latest
examining Instruments. When
he tits yon with glasses yon
have the satisfaction Of knowing
that they are 'correct. Weak
eyes of children should receive

f^tntion. -

fils next vlsJT will be Thurs¬
day, March 3rd, 1926.

Office hours 10 A, M, to 3. P. M,

A Word With
the Old Folks"
Elderly PeopleAre Learning Importunes

ofQood Elimination.

rl the later years of life there is
apt to be a slowing up of t^e

bodily functioDS. Good elimination,
however, is just as essential to the
old as to the young. Many old folks
have learned the value of Doan't
Fill* when a stimulant diuretic to
the kidneys is required. Scanty or

burning paaisgra of kidney secre¬

tions are often signs ofimproper kid¬
ney function. In moat every com¬

munity are scores of users and en¬

dorsers who acclaim the merit of
Aoan's. Aekyour neighbor!

DOAN'S "JE3
FOUND.The best place la town to
- get dry cleaning, altering and press
Ing done, that's the Service Shop
Phone ioe. 2-ll-2t

Buck Eye Incubators
FROST

$16.50 t<r $36.75 [
BROODERS TO MATCH

Two-horse Plows, $12.00
Blind Bridles, $1.00 up
Plow Lines, lull 12 yards, 40c
Mule Collars, > $2.00 up
Hoe Saw Bits, /$5,00
Steam Cylinder Oil, 1 65c
Simonds Cross Cut Saws. ~ $7.00
Most any size windows and doors at .the best
prices Come in and see for yourself when in
town. It costs nothing to look, but will mean

igttch to you.,

W. G. Tharrington
Phone 234 Louisburg, N. C.

It Pays To Trade
AT

T. C. Harris'
1. Because we have the kind of merchandise that

is in demand
* 1 -

*

.2, Because our priees will be found by comparison
to be right.

Y

3. Because yon lave the widest choice when buy-

-s >" 9

4. Because our wearing apparel.we have it for
every member of the family.is, always up-to-
date.

5. Because groceries and meats bought here are of
uniformly high standard and always fresh.

6. Because the big volume of business makes it
possible to sell at a narrow m&rgin of profit.

7. Because it is our constant purpose to cater to
the needs of our customers.

8." Because so many people are finding satisfaction
here is sure indication that it is a good place to

£***. *- V

I
TOVMQSVZLLE, N. 0.

IN CONFIDENCE
*rM»

Readers desiring a person*! re-|&l»ly eaa address His Fie, la
care el this newspaper.

» *. .* « »

la the Absceace at Overpowering Leve
Dear Ulss Flo:
The question which I find so diffi¬

cult to answer for myself is whethei
1 shall marry a man for whom I have
only a casnei affection, or remain, an
old maid. I shall soon he thirty. I have
an excellent position and I - tore my
work. I enjoy the money I earn, and
the luxuries it brings me, aa only a
woman can whose family has always
been poor and whose girlhood was
devoid of all the gayety and happi¬
ness a girl craves.

I can truthfully say that I have
no desire to marry. When I see other
women shabby, overworked, wRh cry¬
ing. b&hies and grouchy husbands. 1
ftel that marriage has no charms foi
me, but 1 am afraid the day will come,
as it seems-to eoate-for «tU-these oth¬
er women who do not marry.when
I will find myself a lonely old woman,
and wish I had married and had child¬
ren. C. M.

it does seem rather unfair, doesnt
it, that a woman has to choose be¬
tween marriage and. her career? When
a man marries he merely acquires s
home and a wife and children in ad¬
dition to the other" pleasures and In¬
terests of his work, but a woman u
ually has to sacrifice one or the other.
Only the exceptional woman as yet
egn manage both without breaking

on one Job or the oth
er.
As i matter o t tatst. there are wo.

men who have no need tor marriage.
who do not desire it, but who virtu¬
ally force themselves into it becaust
of their fear of betas an old maid or
of otd age loneliness.
But some or me loneliest; women

in the world today are married wo-
im» w1tl> tlilli*fM?
The unmarried woman of today is

really a happy creature. She Is no
longer an old maid. She is a bachelor
girl, and her. life is often so full ano
interesting and useful that she is ut¬
terly happy and contented in her own
way.
A very spry, interesting old lady oi

(2 recently claimed that her principat
reason for not marrying was her in
tense horror of parting with her free
dom. .and of having her individuality
and gifts killed by husband and child
ren and circumstances. She Is <-onviu<
ed'that for her at least the only life
was single life, and she has absolutely
no regTeta for not having married.

All of this, of course, seems impos¬
sible to the wife and mother who has
reasoned herself Into a state of su
periority and has only pity for the un¬
married woman. She expresses ou
every possiDie occasion ner neiier tnat
there is no work and no honor that
can recompense for the tragedy of not
having a child- This view is little
short o| insulting to the many gTeat
women whet have done everything and
hadjeverythlug btu_a chjld, and who
have made life worth living for other
women's children and found recom¬
pense in full for themselves.
" 'Were you in love,' tEere is no ques¬
tion as to which you should choose.
You would decide in' favor of marriage
and a tiny two-by-frmr house would-
look better to you than the finest Job
in the world. To be sure, there woulu
be many times when you would find
marriage most trying, but having for
your very own the man you loved
would be sufficient compensation for
any hardship.
But as you are not in love, in m>

opinion it is a toss-up as to which
will prove the most satisfactory.sin-'
gle blessedness with a career, or mar-
riags There is considerable charm
in both lots, and whether yon decide
on marriage or a career, there win
be times when you will regret with
all your heart the decision you made,
because it is human nature to believe
that everybody's lot Is easier than
your own.

Colds Cause QjHp and
LAXATIVE HOMO QUININE Tablets reman,
the reuse There b only eoe "Bramo Quinine "

E W. GROVE'S i

Those who repeat scandal should
first make certain that there are no
skeletotas in their own family clos¬
ets. -v >

When folks criticize you for the
things yon haven't said or done, yon
may feel secure in the fac* that your
words and deedi hare not been open
to criticism.

Auto Top
Trimming
Upholstering^

CellaoM pat late Caitalaa. We make
BOW tops to erder for uf aeto from
Ittaej ip to Mi Korea. Also any
.trl* of karmess audo to
paired. Wo kaoo Mr. F.Cartlso
of Baltimore, aad export la this llai
of -work.

LOUISBUEG BBPAIR SHOP
J. LEHMAN.

Ju. .
I door* baler F. A. Koto's

Take the 'rime to See
-t t . r .- ".

- .

OUR DISPLAY OF

Dining Room
* .

* * * ,t

tunliture .

ll*%*l %r .

The new designs developed in a variety of finishes and
woods places at your disposal for selection an ample
range at reasonable prices.^flHMHHHMBl.a. .<"> ^ ^ -v-1 T -

/ .

Sold either single or ensuite.

W. E. White Furniture Co.' . ^ \
. . / . i r

Loaisburg, N. C.

G. W. Murphy & Son
"Where a Dollar Does Its Doty"

LETTUCE, Extra Fkucy Iceberg, . head 15b
CELERY, Extra Fancy Jumbo, bunch 15c
SALMON, Fancy No. 1 Tall, can 15c
HAM, Smoked Boneless, ''Kingans" sliced, lb. 50c
BACON, Sliced on Our Machine, lb. 45c
APPLES, Winesapa, peck 55c
TOMATOES, Full Pack Ripe No. 3 can 15c
MEAL, "Clifton's Mill" Nuff Sed, peck 50c
ONIONS, Fancy Yellow, lb. 6c
SOUP. Campbells, any kind ... can 10c

SPECIALS FOR
Saturday, Feb. 12,1927

" and See?
COFFEE, "Marphy's Special" Tht Uiunatttable, lb; 30c
IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES.Bay, Oats, Moldeaea Feed, C. S. Hulls, Q. S.
Meal, S. Stuff, Red Dog, Dairy Feed, Chicken Feed, Laying Mash, and etc.Ik *. - *** * *

Phone 283 for Any Kind of Job Printing


